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Abstract 

 

The research project implemented the plant resource investigation in the Pahsienshan 

Working Circle 76-84, Chih Le River basin, Syue-Ba Forest Reserve and set the vegetation 

survey plots, 82 sample plots set along the Syue Jian line , Shei Shan West Ridge and Chih Le 

River. There were 437 species, 289 genera, and 112 families of vascular plants were recorded 

in the plots. Among those, 168 species were endemic species, and the proportion was up to 

38.44%. Among the 34 species of rare plants, based on the assessment of IUCN, they were 1 

critically endangered (CR) species, 1 endangered (EN) species, 12 vulnerable (VU) species, 

and 20 near threatened (NT) species. It contained a newly recorded rare plant in Taiwan, 

Trollius taihasenzanensis Masam. All plots were divided into 61 forest plots and 21 

non-forest vegetation plots to carry out the Two-way Indicator Species Analysis 

(TWINSPAN) and the matrix and cluster analysis. After estimating the Sorenson s distance 

coefficient and transforming to information remaining, the forest plots were classified as 
Juniperus squamata forest type, Rhododendron pseudochrysanthum - Juniperus squamata 

forest type, Pinus taiwanensis - Tsuga chinensis var. formosana forest type, Beilschmiedia 

erythrophloia forest type, Alnus formosana - Litsea elongata forest type, Cunninghamia 

konishii - Beilschmiedia erythrophloia forest type, Tsuga chinensis forest type, Abies 

kawakamii forest type, and Abies kawakamii - Tsuga chinensis forest type. Among which, 

Beilschmiedia erythrophloia forest type could be divided into Beilschmiedia erythrophloia - 

Styrax suberifolia forest subtype, Calocedrus macrolepis - Pseudotsuga wilsoniana forest 

subtype, and Beilschmiedia erythrophloia - Turpinia formosana forest subtype. And the 

non-forest vegetation was classified into Yushania niitakayamensis grassland association, 

Gentiana arisanensis grassland association, Juniperus squamata - Rhododendron 

pseudochrysanthum shrub association, Juniperus squamata - Berberis morrisonensis shrub 

association, and Rhododendron rubropilosum shrub association. The detrended 

correspondence analysis (DCA) were performed to understand the correlation analysis 

between the  vegetation and the environmental factors. The result showed that in the forest 

vegetation, the altitude and the whole light sky space had a significantly positive correlation, 

and the soil reaction and both the moisture index and the whole light sky space had negative 

correlations. However, among the environmental factors in the non-forest vegetation, 

only the slope and the whole light sky space showed a positive correlation. 
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